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To Our Aitmr.lier.
We desire to call the nttuilimi rf our

patrons tn the fart that it is now
nix months incc we have asked them

ji-- any coin, or the "squivalr nt," and that
jhoir n'ccounti will be made out and pre-- f

ntcd in a few davs, at which time wo
tittst they will br rca iy to pay up.

Uriel' Bulletins.

"J lead Light" coa oil nt Wright's
drug More.

The prizes given at tho tkating caa-niv- al

arc beauties.
Ray, "Kip,"' dote glofe fits you ehust

like tier baber on der vail.

John Nodinc returned home from
pan Francisco, Wednesday.

Correspondence from Ladd Canyon
Arrived too Kite for this issue.

Geo, Heard is again connected with
the barber diop adjoining the hottl.

Free sample bottle of Dr. Bosanko's
Cough Sprup at Wright's drug store.

Subscription1! to the Pine creek road
are still being taken, and the lint very
materially increased.

Remember the grand ball on
Kew Year's night, at Wright Dro's.
Jiall. Sen ad. eleewhore.

Merry Christmas has come and de-

parted, and old Santo. Clans ban distrib-
uted his present with a lavish hand,

Justice Dray was bound over in the
Him of ifCOO to await the action of the
grand jury at Ihu next term of the
Circuit court.

The hardest thing for people to do
Mifc week, ban been to. select Christrtias
presents. It is trying, but never mind,
Christmas' will conio next year again.

Nothing has been done, fo far Wc
)iave been able to learn, on the Pine
creek road. Wo suppose, though,
things are being put in shape to push
ft through.

M. B. Daird, who has been absent
from Union, forsomo time, with a band
of hones, has returned. lie told out
Jiis band of horsia to a very good ad-

vantage.

At the ladies' entertainment to be
given at Wright's hall on Nett Year's
vve, oy.ster stews will be 25 cts, There
Vill be cake and coll'oc fCr 25cts., for
such as prefer.

John flums is out of tho meshes of
the law, at last. There were other
Warrants for him, bitt the parties swear-
ing them out do ilot think it best to
fcuforco them.

. D. P. MoDahiels, Chairman of the
1'ine Creek Road, and L. B. Rinehart,
of this place, went to Salem, a few days
sigo, and drew a part of the necessary,
appropriated for the road.

Who is the man in Union who wrote
fo Justice Dray, at La Grande, to
fchargo tho Chinaman $20 more, be-

fore releasing him? Did begot a part
fcf tho extra ijlCf extorted?

Misa Barbara Nehcimier, of Nclvark,
K. J., arrived in this city last Monday,
ton a Visit to Miss Lirzie Miller, who ii

an old schoolmute and friend of hers.
She will probably ruiriain here perma-
nently.

John T. Wright received, another lot
fcf that "Head Light" coal oil, direct
from Chicago, .this week. It is the
Jinest oil ever in the town'. Try it,
kiu be convinced Unit there is a "difT-kreiic-

e

between good arid bad oil.

The Woild," pubiisried at
Portland, Or., by A. Noltner, made its
tppewrance yesterday. It is ait eight-jjag- e

n paper, of the pure
type of democratic proclivities, is neat-
ly and cleaily printed. Ww With it
Success.

The reason that our fellow townsman
jVlex Joiles, Ieff. Raker City in such a
hurry, is not fhat lie had been doing
inytbin'g bad. He only got a "small
k-are- on him and concluded Baker
City Was in place for him Just at pres-
ent. That's right Alex.

i

, Some of tho boys who sent to T, N.
punbar, of Portland, for costuufes for
the mask carnival, got badly bilked,
lie advertises costumes to rent, and
upon receipt of an order, gathers up
k lot of refuse rags and kends them

Ci O, D charging $2 and $3rent
!iut, stfit, judging from' tlio bundle of

lie sent up here a feW days ago.
Judge Olmstt'ad patsed tin the road

ast Monday,' on his Way to Canyon
My, in order to spend the holidays at
ioino. .Alter holidays he will return
o Pendleton to beiiln tins iiHt term of
:ourt under the now law. Wis udder- -

taud tho maifuer of his rotfrtd has
een changed, beginning ul l'endlc-011-.

then
,

Union'. Baker, and fniihhiit!
I '
M Canvon' City.
. Two lawyers, one from: La Grande,
ne other a residentof Union, had toroe

jvrathy words the other day, when tho
juapffrOm over tho Way intimated that
t,jtbdld bo an honor to fhool the uV

Jipte. of LycurgUs of this town. The
tenlfenmn from here intimatetf that
Jie should fel it an honor to bo fl'jot
ty the gentlorian from the IIulj"
oeiuier party are dean ye, inn We

Ktmell gun-powde- r, nud scefil (ho bat-
tle from afar oil'.

, When' Prof- - Oliver, principal of bur
public licfiool, exte-fi'd- liia ojieu arms,
J nd invites any piigifistic demerit Jo
(time and be emlrmd. tbn s.iid ilj--

nent reBpectftillv declines. Whv.btees I

you, genjlemoH. tljnt Prof, can efi'clr- -

lie the wliofu of Union cotfnty with
w.i (irn p, cross them, ey.c, nd cove
I.tjjatHJa cpunty with ono liarid und
,r,V ."JV Un from Baffnr ponntv with
Wyr,'3.i)Vhtiny T Oliver all

Born. To the '.yifo of Ruh Drako.
Monday, Dec. 21st. , a daughter.

Sett1. ! our aecoun's at Cove dru
store, by Ji.n. 1st. anil saw coats,

Oh! my offense i rank, it suitlls to
Heaven, it hath tho primeval cure
upon it. ,

Subtcribe for and advertise in tho
OftEoo.v Fcout, which has the largest
circulation of any paper in Union coun-
ty.

Joe. Gilbert, of Hillsburro, Wishing-to- n

county, absconded, taking with
him $M5. to cousclo his feelings on
the way.

Buy a dollar's worth of prods at
Jones BroV. htorc, and get a chance in
tho big drawing of presents, which it
to take 1 lace on the 3(kh.

Wo hear it rumored that Jossr
Hindman, the present County School
Supt., is driving his stakes for tin
nomination of County clerk.

Mrs. Edgar has fitted up quite-- a
number of rooms for lodging, and

to take boarders, furnithin:
tnem comfortable apartments.

Eight carloads of wo-- l were shipped
from Portland to Boston, Wednesday
over tho O. S. L..the largest ihipmen
of wool from Portland for lonietime.

Examination in tho different branch
es of studies in the school, has been
the programme of the week. Sclioi I

doted Thursday noon, until after holt
days.

As many of those as can make i'
convenient, having chances in th
drawing of presents, to take pl.ico a
holies BroV. store oh tho 30. h., are re
cpJestod to Ue present.

The property of tho Western Un
ion Tdfgraph Company, alhountin;:
to iOOOO has been attached by tin

(If New York, for tho non-pa- y

ment of taxes, amounting to $132.
S12.C5.

John Burns, of La Graiide, is hav
ing qnito a time in getting out of jail
and tho prosecuting parties are bavin;
an equally hard task keeping him
there. It seems there is coiifidorabh
spite work in the matter, and the one
is not yet.

It is rumored that a certain Portland
firm furnished blanks for the new
registry law, and the "blanks" meetiin
'he approval o( the members of tli
legislature, have had them copyrighted
Bumih'sk is buriness, and if tho Urn.
can compel the use of theso bla.nks tt
the exelu.-io- n of till others, it will reaj
a golden harvest.

llabeas-corpu- s cases, before Judg
Craig, are.of frequent occurrence. Th
Judge will, if he can retain tho amoun
nf legal lore blown into his ears o
late, beconio an undisputed authority
on that hpecial subject, and we ma
expect tb see a book on the subject
toon, uiider the title of "What 1 know
about freeing the body."

It is reported that the Northwestern
railroad, building west, will tap tin
Malheur cOitiitry, pass over the Cah
cade range of mountains arid inak
Yaquina Bay the objective point on
the Pacific coast. This road will taj
the great stock countries north of thr
Union Pacific, which is now withou
raihoad facilities;

Congressman Herman, of this State
will likely be appointed on tho commit
teo of Harbors arid Rivers. He ha
been determined to" get on this com
mittee, arid although the Californi.
delegation hold ollt for Markham. Her
man has succeeded by his political
direwdnei-s- , of getting a' probable with
drawing of Markh'am', by the Oalifor
nia delegation1.

Gov. Moody has, appointed Hon. W
Lari Hill, of Tho Dalles, Wnspo coun
ty. Judge of tho new judicial district
comprising the countius of Ciook. Gil
haul, Morrow and Wasco. William R
Eliis, of Morrow county, was appointed
Piossccuting Attorney for the sanii
district. These appointees, will ho .,
their respective offices Until the du
elected and .qualified hartics after tin.
next general election.

At tho r.iflta at MoF.ifren's jewelry
store, for tho different articles, the fid
lowing were tho winners: John War
ren, ladies gbld watch and chain
Vinco Reaves, picklo castor.; C. W
Lenh.trti ueilts' unid rinu: Dr. l)eeriri
ladies' gold ririg; P S. Johnson, iilartn
clock,: Win. Warreri, Watdi charni .

L...ft-- 11 1 f 1..... 'rraiiK liaynesj couar mmou ana
sc'aff piri; P. I). ViUoii, napkin riuj,
Lon E.iloiii paircittr button's,

f. N. Hibbs, tho defailliirig post-
master, itt L'eWistori, I. T., U havin
quite a time. He has been acqtutted
oil four oilt of the eight charges again.it
him, hut others aro rewly, and if h
gets iway with,tlie bther.fnur chargcb.
ho w'lli probably be lull tb antWei
others. If ho goes cyt free, wu Wiyil I

advise thoib oflK'iuln who coutemplatt
rlicitt tile goVerumou't, to get a j,(md
tln.'e Millie they are at it. 'J hero

in robbing tho jOverrinli-rit- .

The debate tt th'o corirt hotise on
last Monday night, was not as good an
it diould have been. The quettion
was a good.Oifo. nn'd if it hid been
projieily handled Ijy tho debitors,
wOulil undoubtedly ho.vo heed interes-
ting. As it Wa, fho m'bect was ocafco-I- y

totlched by eittfor idol Tfrgro is
I good in.Ucri.d connected with thu

Literary Society,, but tho iibsenco ol
preparation upon the subject was loo
iioticoahle. Dob.ite.ra diould take fnor.'
time to inform themsdves. and not
triiot to tifek, Of making an urUiiicnt
Upon tho hpur of the inqmerit. Few
men' can do this, arid they arc men
who keep theuiM-fvcf- l iry.onned Uytiii
every nlbject, an 1 o( cou"reij van re.idi-l- y

draw upon" their vas,t slock for 4ui-plie- rs

almost at any thn', and do n.a
kuriably wdl. Givo more attention to
your and your debates will be

'iLwjlllm'f .tQ.4l.iIM!lie, anJ
moro benelic'wl to your.i.h'eH, . er

Tho C:ii:uiuj ;Tirr, l.'inUpt K.iIp. rt3.

The ocici"c nt Wright's hnll,on
C!ui"tiuas eve. , wc nie sorry to say
was wklioiit a iiiaiingeineiit , or if
there was a proper ciRiiinittce of ar-

rangements, tliey sadly neglected to
perform, nt least n pnrttif their duty.
No one f.ecin'ed to have charge of the
evening exeiciccs. or if thev did. did
not seem to understand their tint v.
one depending upon the other to take
the lead . Iieu o people becaino wean
of waiting fur the exereies to begin,
having waited at least an hour niter
the t ii ii the opening should have be-irt-

The ball win nut properly seat-
ed and everything seemed in a Mule
of coiifiifinii. Softi'iis the arrange-
ment, w'ii-- i concerned, it was about the
woit jinn ded un iirf.iir we evel' knew
0.1 nUi'Ii 1111 occasion. IIiiwl,vi'I, nftei
the exercises did bcirin, they were
verygouil. The iiiumc by the Suing
Uand was good. The Clui-tni- a

t'hiine was well rendered, ns was the
diining by the little fwlk. The tree-vei- o

well huleiied with gifts, and
,ii Of.oiitod a very haiidiiuie nppoaranec
mder the lighted lamps. U'e learn

thai qitito a iiilinbei' ot presents were
lot , owing to their mil having been
(iroperly rel.ihledi The little oner, ol
oiirse, were delighted with their pres-

ents, and enjoyed that part of the
programme iiiiu-- heller than they did
(he tiuiiL'cc.Baay waiting. It would be
'letter if p'liilei having charge ot
U iristnt.is tiees, etc., hereafter, lo
Hive a systematic plan, and cany it
jut promptly.

The liuieii basket sale, nfler the
ritt- - were d'ntaibutt'd. met with tol-rab- ly

fair success. Hie baskets all bo-iu- g

dislood of at lair pr'n-efl- , Their
-- eem.'tl to he sume iiiisuuderstauding
among the citizens its to just how the
iffair wits to be conducted , but we
.iioMiuu every objection was fairly
out and explained. It was a mhiic-ivln- it

novel method hi tbi place, Ini,
die people will uiiderstndd it beltoi
icxt liute,

There was n privnto Christinas tree
it the residence of Mr. V. T. Wright,
where a few invitations were Usued.
mil the entertained in
1 mdl ngrccaillo tlniunl'i'.

.Ml nuiiiuo.

Justice Henry Dray of Li Ornndi-precini'- t

was arrehted and I'lriiight
iver to (Jriinu to be died on a charge
if illilleasaiice in otllce. Several
Months ago a Chinamitti was arretted

for coitlinltting highway robbery on
me of hl cotiutryiueii: Tho (y'iiina-11:11-

1

was lodged i.i jail in Union,
wax mi ri!iuuully taken oiit on a wrii
if h ibeas corpus, but was rearrested,
fhis time he was discharged , as tin
deputy prosecuting atforney thought
ihe complaint was not sullii'ient h
told him. He, however, wiih

ari,efted for the third thin
iiid taken before Justice liray; befon
.vhoui he had hticit arraignejl twin
ii'foif, who this time told his (L-t- l

Foo's) bondr-nio- u that if they woulu
ettle the cosis, he (Dray) would Id

liah Foo go; ami asking on that dav
for the 9iiii( dr $iii. :!'.); the costs in
he case, lint on the next day wljen

uali Foil's hoiiilxuhtii went to seith
lie costs, the Justice ttsked him to

pay $'2u niore. Mating that 11 inin
friitn Union bud wrllteii him (Drny)

1 note telling hlin to clulrgo Si'u more.
I'hn uttlttoi, ho.vevor, was conipro-niso- d

between the hnmi-nic- u and the
liiMice, whereby the Justice shouhl
kiio"U off $11) of the costs, and the
Chiuifmeii should hy $72.!f0, whirl
they did, trot some liiud of 11 receipt
uiii Lah Foo wits iljoeliaied from
iistody. What liftranie of liiechnrgt

under which he was held, if legallv
icld. or even held lit all, we have
10 idea, but in eii-- ei whelo persons
ire charired with highwav robliery.
ve always silpposed that the Jiislitt-icl- d

theiti to nusvvoi before the next
eriu 01 llio circuil court. Tin
Iciifre, however, is ul'ilfoasniici) in
illlce, and that It was done knowing

iv unit wilfullv. It H said also that
this Milt of thing lias been done In
this same man J)ray,.u .Iitslleo.
'lUinher ot time.8, lieniir perpetrated
ipou pt'.iMjiH whotil Hi) knev coiihl
mt or would mil retali'itsi Cl'ilaiii

Iy. tho wiiiile thiig bens 11 unsavory
s'nii'll of ju.tire. bojlifUr JustiOo DriV
nut sonic, qt tits court luilowers. unit
.'prcssluiH iif that kind ro freely in
li(lged hi, and that ccrbliu othcr'por

lies, are siniiewiiat mulled from th
same tr.v Naelioii. It seeliis ilnit .Ins
lice Uray's court has been... anvthing

.J... J.. I
mi i. a. 10 11 11 01 insure, nun Mini tin v

iiersoil who wis so unfurl minus ns tt
'n' arraigned before it . Win ns likely
to ue iieni in r uoiiiinif lis iinvwnv, es- -
pi'rhtlJv If his adviser noip-- hit lit'itd.
Titere sei'iiix l lie a clique ahuiil. thai
I'ourti and tlierH lire some develop
'tenls ullich Mill piobubly lc bioiighl
l light iltitt will V veal the tiuo in- -

waniiicss 01 mo trio. ' Any pei -
sou, wind unitcr tin' Clonic of he law.
and esjieclajly ottb wlnse dtlly it 11 to
iiiiniiiisirr iiiMii't; ,iw 110111 irieuii nun
foe Jtlilvu, becblHcx .so (t'oi temptlhli
lied liMignage fails lo express tho rile-iios- s

of the hehlg

,A ItellHb'n-Aill-
c(.

For c'ntfcrp'rUfc; pUsh' Kn'il a desiro fh get
ucn g joim t win giro uiciriiile latUictluii,

J. T. rrlKht, the ttfiiKcM, lead all coinpc
tltlou. Ife htli lloKankd'n Cou((ti and
IaiiiK Hyrnr;, Uceaurfe It (he bet wc.llchie
on the loarkc't fur eoliths, col i. crup
primary coniutuptlon'. i'rlcj 50 ceuu nn'd
I.io Sairipiei! free.

Ti r tu L.i(iic;
MM. C6rJjn lias just rectlrct ii lir'fte

itock ill Funcy Od(?n, MA nev styles of
hatr. La'dit sro invited Ui call and u"k

at them.

X. P. Governor 61 Af(6- -

l:a,urid editor of" the juw pjr i)( that
toffitory, ci.Il-- il tho 'Al.uJun," if
chaiijetf l,iy his frieinies as huiifi; euf-bcrzl-

tlfo brim' of If 1'J.Qj. A .bitter
light 14 peiu m'adc ngaiiibt his cbiihf-m.ttiu- ri

in' tho h'eiuto.

Go to Boft0iti'i! .fofc, Uniorfi fbr
all kinds 61 Ladies', Gents', Muses' and
Boya Dress Goods, He has just

Uitfii), andwill dl thent cheap
tiun uvjr hforsi tuli 1.1 thin county

T '
Cove Cullii!.

Dec. 2J1, I880.
Bivmi. To tho wife of Jos. Fulp,

22tul inst., 11 son.
A iinvoltN in the shape of n grand

skating carnival will be given at Wiiirht
Duiicun's hall, Cove, on New

Years.
Cross. walks nrc being built, build-inn- s

on the sti''ctR rcmoddlcd and
painted, and the place generally im-
proved and beautified.

Leighton and Ascension schools
diMiiisscil Tuesdav, for a two week's
vacation. A greater patt of tho stu
dents departed Wednesday , to spend
1 no Holidays at home.

Co.--e will not indulge in a ChrUtinrs
tree this year. Shaiighigli school. P..
1. Vtoi'.tel teacher, and Fro.Mv
school. Ida Campbell teacher, wiil
each have i' ees and exercises bv the
schollars.

Eugene Hotca.
Eugene City, Dec, Mth, 1SS5.

Dump, rainy, foggy.
The II. A. C Minetrl.i appeared at

'Uiinehart's on the 11th.
The Narrow Gitage Railroad

naking comiderablo improvement
Coburg1.

Last Monday R. M. Dav was ilectcd
duef engineer of tho Elr-'on- lire de
partment.

Last Friday evening W. H. Gore
if ifackioii couiity, was elected preti
lent of the Laureans.

J. P. Smith and family passed
hroiigh the city a few days agi
nrottto for California

Hon. M. Wilkius, of this cntintv
ins been ducted Vice-Preside- nt of tin
Jregon State Board of Agrieultlirc.

Next Friday and Saturday evening!
he public tchni J will appear nt Rhine-nut'- s

theatre in a gradd exhibition
Fpringfid 1 baa been incorporated

nd is now under its netV govermnen
villi A. S. Walker as iiresideut of tin
oUncil.

The nc University building is fast
tearing conq lotion. Tho time foi
omj lotion has been exterideo U
tali. 1st iSSC.

In tho near future a iocal company
viU appear in tho drama entitL-c- '
'Tieket-of-u'iiVe-mau- " for tho beneli"
if the Lauren 11 and Eiltaxian iiterur
ocieties.

A new Methodist church will roon
10 erected ,nn the corner of Will.nu-tt-

and 10 h Directs on the site o:
he t.ld church. It will be a vooden

.tructure cbsting SrSOOO.

Oh tlie flth art entertainment win
.ivcri at Bliinehart's opera hodso, In
ho Eugcito Dramatic Club for

of the new band, which hai
recently received a ricw set of costh
nstrtimen'ts.

The faculty of the State University
it their last regular, meeting passer:
he ft llowing: Resi.lved, that on am'
.fter June 1889, thu coihinencenien
xcrcises of each fctudent shall b.
letermined by his or her averagi
tantling in odr college courses
A'hen the average standing is from SH'

o 100 the e.xerciso llali bo a philo-ophica- l

oration ; from 1)0 to 'JfJ a Higl
ration; froru f0 to 'JO a first cl.isi

iration ; from 70 to F0 a second clasi
ration, and wheii less thaii 70 th
tudent will not be; pelniittcd to ap-

pear oh tho raiistruin,
L. Jay.

Froiii Ilijiii vfillo'y.

A great many men would be a real
'orce of goodness hi tho woll 1, if they
lid not let nil their principles and
nthitHiinn ctoapo them. This clast

if men is hko a locomotive which leti
tl'fo much of its steam through th
hcajio that, thotl;h they Id!
he air with noise, they have not

..ower eiiougli to start the train.
If Hum of this class haVo aiiy good

irineiples, oil husiasin or lire ill theii
mils tjiey cannot ki-e- tho ttmgui

.'i lvo closed down, or irlovo with that
iknt force, that becomes a powei
Vhoso iiifiitciice mutt bo fdt.

Mei) must be up aild doing, life if

00 hurt to be uurn'n0' aniinofcitiesj 01
reiMfteriug Wrongs.

Tho vwoild is a great workshop in
.vhicll Wo may all prollt by Using lb.
pioper meads to secure tho dctlred
nd, au,d the wiser Wo become the

'ettei'.wo caii Uto the looh which urc
placed, at our dhposul.

Fonie mod deiiOunco (ho V01id and
jail it unjust IkciuifU tile gods have
.lot Itcctoweii Hicciul hjvbrs or fortune
a.oif them j Tliowoild, owes Sio irinn
1 livid r uiiL'ss Hj U justly cntltLd to it
'y tho proper Ued of tho nieans that
ire at his cb.mltiand, nud ho Who
bin til dffFcrOu'Iy does riot think tori- -

,ouily und iiitvIligL-ntl- an the mutter.
Mill niay be poor, Uut If honett,

in luillrioUM and enteiiriting, reward
Will 'Jo their) in the course of time.

Hume ineri uro idwavs ubor! for tho
hluqlo teuton (hut they uro kliiuless
arid to p.dch, fioverty will idwuya lie
their constant Companion.

lioudj
Kb;u'li la llesltil.

.
ilealth' if wealth Wealth tnWnn Indtjicb'- -

fleiifc . The Kcyuote Ii Dr. UosKnko's Cotiuh
mid Ltfnff Syrup, the best Codli Kyhlp In
the world. j'Ciirc Cough, Cohts. l'altu Iji
the Clejit, If oncl'iHls and I'rhrt.iry Couk(iiu:
tloil. 1J110 doso ftlves relief la every caxc.
Take 110 other. rricoQSceutsnfiJ I. SamiiliM
free. Sold by J t. Wright, IJitlnu, Oregon

LobtA-- A nlvi-- r moriiited mecf- -

fchautri pipe. Tho findcf will bo suit-
ably regarded by leuviug tho eumo ut
this blfice.

tjfilf.OirS, t'AhAItlii ltEMHDY
is it oosiuvo ctlf-- fur CufitiTll, Dlph-tlieu- ui

, and Co'jke' .MotUli.. . Foe. slllu
byJC. U, (Jrclif, Union. Oictfon,

O

'o Olil Vr Oat.

Ye Old Folk's Concert, with oys-ti- r

niter i', will come to para in
Wtight's hallon New Year's eve, vc
31st. of December, :MPCCCLXXXV,
at 7 of ye clock. It wdl bo given by
ye Ladies' Society of yo Presbyterians,
and it will cost nothing to get in ; it
may cost u little something to get out.

In thefollowing are names in which
itisdiown wlta will tine nt ye concert:

Sophia MclCinney will work yo inli-
ne machine, and yo women fingers
will be,

Dame Abigail Lloyd,
Dame Judith Benson,
Dame Polly Eaton,
Dame Susanna Bidwdl,'
Dame patience Benson,
Dame Anuria Strange,
Dame Rachel Rice,

Jcmcmimah Lenhart, Joan Howdl,
G nullify Green Warren,

Hetsev Warren, Jorufha Benron.
Fiddl th will bo there. Ye men

ingers will be,
Noah Wibon, Jedediah Strange,
Obed Carroll, iebcdlah Aekln,
'adock Cromwell, Jerome Baird,
'ot-- Johnson, Philander Lloyd,
HczL-kia- Wibon, Iclmbud Cooper.

Yo Pun on will bo there too.

i'W a f r I'lH-K- .

I'IIm ro freurntiy prccoilcil by a ncnue
if weight In thu back, liiim nud lower part
nt thu ilxloinen, c.UMlnp the patient to mlp-poB-

he has "ionic affe tiun of the kidneys or
Height) ring organ'. At tlutrrt, symptotniof
iiidigrnttnli arc present, flatulency, uneasy-ncs- s

of the stomach, etc. A moisture 111c

perspiration, producing a very dinagrcrublb
tehhlg after getting warm, Is a coinmon
ttteudant. llllnd, Ulecdhig, and Itching
Piles yield nt otieu to the application of Dr.
Hoa.-inttn.-s Pile Heniedy, which acta directly
ipini the part cfte'etcd, absorhltig tho
1'uinors, allaying the Intense Ituhhig, titid
ffectlnr n pernlatient cure. Price, DO cent.

Vddred-t- , The Dr. Uosatiko Mcdlchie C y,

I'iqua, 0. Sold by J. T. Wrlsht,
Union, Oregon.

Wiltinc ciiis rrlio.

A fine jieil drawing was awarded to
be Orr Kesstl, for the greatest

Miss Maggie Squires, best
vriter. Among other iupild who made
rent improvement, were, Lucilo E.

dartin, Carrio Martin, Mwimie Baker,
Uollin Baker, James Huffman, Arthur
V. Rinehart, Freddio Nodine. Helen
itriker, Retta McFarreiii Ehsila Cor-in- ,

Myrtle Squires, Ghailev Benton,
lohney Hayues, Matlie Ballard, and
A'lllie Squires. Prof. Setzer will open
mother class on the first Monday tri-

er New Years. The pupils of (ho for-n- er

class will be .admitted to this at
mo-ha- lf the regular tuition rates; all
lew pupils will be charged $2.50 for

rin of fifteen Iobsohb; drawing .f.'l.OO

riioro will bo four prizes given at the
lose ol the tcrpi.

TH7 1 riu.
While money Is clour, wages and prices

low, expenses nlioulcl be cut down hi every
'toiiHcliold. Economy, the watchword for
Mothers, head off doctor bills, by always
keeping In the house a bottle, of Dr. llosan-'to'- s

Cough and Lling Syrup. Stops a eolith
nstantly, relieves consumption, cures Croup
mil pain In the Chest hi one night, It Is

jiiMt the remedy for hard times. lTlco C(l cts.
nid $1. Samples free. Sold by J. T. Wright,
'11I011, Oregon.

1 1 ay ward Hand Grenades are the best.
Rooms for relit. Enquire at this

iflieo.
Boskowitu has just received a fine

line of ladies' dress goods.
WHY WILL Y00 cough when Hhlloh's

""uro will give hmiicdiutu relief. I'rio tuc.
Oe.and 1. For Sale by It. C. (Jreig. UniOlt.

If j'otl (ii)iut wisli to bo tluiieu, set-l- o

your account at Jones Bio's.
' II AUKMETACK' ' a lasting mid

fragrant perfume Price 2fc. uiidfiOti.
For sale by U, 0 Greig, Union,

Go to Botkowitz's and seo tho
ho oilers now, for cash.

Sli'LOll'S CURE will Iniinedjately
relieve Crotipi Whooping cough ilinj
UroiichitiR. Filr sale ly 11, C. Gi'eig.

Jos. Wright is selling cook stoves at
1 great reduction, on account of over-jtoc- k.

A NASAL INJEdTOR free with
each Ifoitieof Slillbh,i Catarrh Iteltie- -
dv. lVice CUoi Foi-kl- by It. C. O!

Botkowltz has just received a fino
lino of inens' overcoats, alcbduok lined
40ods.,

Tlfli liUV. 0 Ed, A. 'hlA,YKlt, of Hour-ort- i,

J111I.1 saVs: "Botb.tnyielf and Wife
weo'lr I'ves to SHIbUlFS CON80MI'-I'lO.VCUnU- ."

l'orsulohv It. C. Urclg.
Botkowltz has iust rccelVed 11 llrio

line of lidies', itleils't boys' atlil club
Irons boots and shoes;

A HI! YOU MAliEtnlserablp by tridlgcs-I111- 1

Ciliisiiputioii, DltzhleS.H, Lo;isof Apiil'- -
It.. V.ill.: HL-t- I KlilL.tiC Vlt-lly- .r 1 ,.
iVi bitwn unin titi x jhiii vi

positive cure. For sale by It. L Urdg.

lluv it dbll.iPfl rVorlb (if ibdds iit
Johes Bro's. usid get a diuilco iil-tii- e

drawinj Which la tb taUo piaco Doc.
JOtli.

FOft i)YSPhl'-i- nill hive- - Complalh'tj
id have a prhitod KdaranlJ-- e or every hots

iieuir sittioii'4 vitniittr. it never tans
cute, 1 or hSte br (, 0. Urelg Union,

I'aiinein ami Mb.-lialiC- .

Save llioney and doctor billii 1 telle veyoiir
MothcfJt WlVw.and Slaters by a tluiely purr
cliiio 6f Dr. lioanko' L'otlgii And Lung
Syrilp, best laid wn remedy fur Con (Hit, Colds
CI 0 dp atid bronchia! affections. Relieves
Children of Croup hi oiie Dlglitj may (tare
ymi hundreds, of Uotlira. . Price 0 ccutnnild
$1.00v .Saninlcs free: tjold by J. T! Wright,
Ulllou, urcaoii,

Will Clitrrjr mil T.r,
Everybody ktiorvs the Yhtdc of wll Cllcr- -

ty and Tar a A relief and cure for atly Rffcc

loin of (lib Throat nnll Luhgai toinhiiied
ivltll theso two Ingredients uro a few simple,
beallng runifcdlr.s In tbo cpttipdsltlob or br,
hosauGq's ('oilgb and Lui? Syrup Inaklng
It Jiut tlie Bttltle you fcholild always luVa In
tw hoiiKO tor Coughs, Coldi, Croup And
lirnucbJtlt. . Prici W, ceU.iua.l., 8injiii
free. Sold by J, T. Wright, Union, Orogou

A Koply.

EniTort ScofT: I nikrpaco you.'
valuable paper once more for the pur-

pose of referring your readers to iomo
nmstatomenta of factp, tnado by Mr
Quthotne, in his letter entitled "lto
plication," publiihcd in tho Sentinel,
He seems to have intended that articlo
as n redy to my communication of
two weeks ago, but instead of attempt"
iug to sustain tho charges ho makes
against me in his report' he Fcizes tho
opportunity of putting in print what
he has heretofore published orally con
coming his application to mo fur a
deputydiip in tho cleik's olDce,

Mr. Outhouse's si llhh motives Rnd
political methods are to Well known in)

this county, that it is unneccfsary for

me to refer to what scema to ho hid
motives in his references to me. Ho
says in his "Re Hcntion" that ho ban
not always been the pcnonal enemy ol
tho l)emucratio encumbent of Old

clerk's olllce. I think tho pcoj lo o
this county understand his rdatioru
with most of the leiks of Democratic
pioiiivities, to 1 e tho peoj lo to
judge as to the correctness of his rtato-inen- ts

in this respect. Ho says ho eo

cur 'd the nomination of Mr. Catea,
Phis is an assumption that wdl befit
the character of the expert.

He says I told him ho secured my
nomination This moot (rue. 1 tin
derstood then as I understand now,
that the great object tought to bo ac
comj lished by the Democratic County
Convention of 1881, was to harmonize
the conllicting dements existing in,

ho part v. '1 he t icket nominated wi
Mie ret-ul- t of the th liberations' ilildcoiif
cilatory efforts of the convention. 1I
siiya that I promised him tho deputy-shi- p,

that I said ho suited mo as a
deputy, that I said he deserved tho
place, that I would give him nil thtt
work I could not do mysdf. AH of
which assertions are absolutely and,
wlmlly untrue, and which ho knevf tQ

bo untrue when llu penned them,
is lie knew his tdiarges respecting tho
b'gnlityof fees charged by 1110 as clei'kj
were untrue.

Alter tho election of 18F4, Mr. Out
house told mo that ho expected lo K'Uj

.1 position under Mr. Sattudera in tlia
dierill's olllce, that Mtclt a potilidrl
would not require all his time, aiiq
asked me to give him woili to do frorrj
the clerk's olllco. I told liith tllt&fi

when there tons extra work hi thij
clerk's olllco tb bo Ubdo ho bhoujuj
hayu it. . .

In a few days afterwards ho infbrt'HrJq
mo that he could not get lilt position
ho expected, tinder Mr. Saunders, ad(
again as.ked for work in tho clerk'4
ofiicc. I stated tb him that wheii I
had extra Woik'ho could havo it. lid'
ring these conversations his being njl
pointed tlejluty was not spokeii of by
either of us, nor (houglit of by 11101

Neither was lllero ttnything said as td
what compensation ho diould receivoi
After constant denials during thecal)!'
paign that there vWis all ariaiigemdiil
by which lie was to ho appointed dejlil'
tv in case of my election. I had nd
idea that he would ask or desire to bd
appointed deputy. It was generally
understood that if tho report that guoIJ
an arrangement had been made, gained
credence, I would be beatiin. lltjiicil
tho denials, 11ml the conclusion thud
ho would not solicit the dcputydlip.

I saw Mr. Oulhouse next at hill
houso at Union, bo having left word 111

town that he desired to seo mo. At
that time ho informed tnethat ho do.1

to bo appointed deputy. 1 (iold
him I had spoken to another persoti
to act as my deputy, and did not tUiiill
I could appoint him at that tlmdl
Ho insisted on my considering tlh
matter and letting him know, whiot
I did, at the sumo lime telling Jliu
that wjen I had extra work fo ho doijt
ho shot jld havo it. , Ho gilVo mo ni
opportunity of fulfiiling mj' broniisd!
The foregoing blatement of thU trilnl
action is true, and Mr. OutlioUso catil
noi truthfully deny it.

l,to further says that I nm a, jjmajl
bad egg. Why does ho think ml , ,Bol
callso I did not njipoint hinj detuityl
Hb baa no othtf ruaehA fot siiying thy)

lie asks mo to piotliice tlio law atlt
the decisiQiis of (ho courts nuthoriziUf
tho eierk to count each name with (.in
liglirea. opposite on ah assessment ro)
or tux list, a folio. I refer your rcadon
to tlie letter of, Judgo . JJallrrny, tl
Judge Craig, which Wan published it
yotli1 last itnio.

Io nskS ait examination of fhoy re-

port to substantiate . romo thingn M
says. I llnpjB tho citizetis' and tuxj
payors of Uiiloji county will give liU
report a careful examination hud judgv
It according th its; merits. ,

In regard tji t llu report dnjwiiiji
"that the ciiorihojis debt had iiearlj
all been occatioileli by tho exorbitant
and illegal fees charged dy the prcw
e.ill incumbent hi tlu dork's olllce," 1
Will nay that ljo tiildrt Ihe accoltnta 0!
tlio o(llcer, with n ivr exceptions, coij
rect. Jn 1881 Mn SklfT llntlBfronL hid
accoljiittt, (which uro correct according
tb tlio. report) that J lie .outstanding!
Warrants a,ro 21, '205.00, BIr. Oitihdu:ji
reports,. Hie- outs;tandiug( Warralila ,iq
ho 502,008.00 in 188f. Ho .conimouW
il hia rewirt specially upon tlio oxorj
iltant ami illegal tees cuarguu uy. 1110;

as ho seepiH tn uiuterstana. input, Uuvi
idg opu to presume that Uto dilcrencd
of Jl,fJl3.0J accrued priilcliially du
rini my uiodniire,noy. . iu

, hi conclusion I havo tins. Jo aiy

tint I have no batUo to tight wilrhuu,,
oiio. Neither .co j. desfru a t uow'
iter conflict, but .vlion old Ki,iil!
urlUcHes are Used iw a (qrtilloullonvU
villiancjtia .uttavka Ui'nn my JirJ
uml oillulijl charactor; 4 i fpfAlli'
adopt tho Duly inoane lolt;.n jUrotfslilif
inyiielf agujnjt,. f,uch h,HHb t
thd columria of tv newC)'ilif.r,l.!jftf

11

,m-- wica..


